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毒和蝮 凝血酶样酶促凝的协同作用 

／ 

魏文利 ，孙 家 陈家树 

(中山医科大学药理教研室 ，广州 510089，中国) 
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血液凝 固 

A目的 ：尖吻蝮 蛇 《DA)和 蝮蛇 《AH)蛇 毒凝 血 酶样 

酶 (TLE)对促 凝作 用 的协 同效果 方法 ：柱 层析 

分离纯化 TLE并进行体外 凝血试验 结果 ：一个 

凝血 单位 DATLE为 2 7 lag，AHTLE为 304 4 uq 

它们单 独作 用形成 的凝块 很松脆 ，合用 时凝血 时 

间缩短 。凝块 的尿素 溶解 性下降 再配 伍 阈下浓 

度的凝血酶或生理浓度 的 Ca2 ，凝血 时 间进 一步 

缩短 ，凝块 能够 回缩 ．不 溶于尿 素 5 tool·L～ ，对 

纤溶 酶 降 解 的抵 抗 性也 增 强． 结 论 ：DATLE和 

AHTLE具有协同促凝 作用 ．两 者合用 时凝血 活性 

增强，凝块质量提高，可望成为一种有效的局部 

止血药 
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Benzylpenicillin induced specific non·IgE antibody response in mice 

ZHANG Lei，WANG Yong—Ming，CHEN Bin—Yan，SHEN Gang (Department Pharmacology，School 

of Pharmacy； Pediatric Hospiml，Shanghai Medical Uniwersity，Shanghai 200032，China) 

KEY W ORDS penicillins； IgM ； IgG； IgA 

enzyme-linked immunose rbent assay； hapteris 

cross reactions；drug hypersensitivity 

AIM ：To study whether or not the specific non-lgE 

antibody response  in mice ce n be induced by 

benzylpenicillin ／n vivo M ETH0DS： Antibod y 

respons e and antigenic cross reactions were 

determined by enzvme-̈nked immunose rbent 

assay(ELISA) Antigen molecules recognized by 

antibodies were lested by hapten inhibition  assay 

RESULTS：During d 1一 d 50 after immunization． 

pos itive ％ of specific IgM ． IgG． and IgA to 

benzy『De nicil}inwere 100％ ，50％ 一100％ ，and 

17 ％ 一 100 ％ ． respectively． IgM and IgG to 

benzylpenicillin also recognized ampicillin and 

piperacillin． The po sitive ％ of IgM and  IgG to 

ampiciIlin were 23 ％ 一 100 ％ and 50 ％ 一 100 ％ ． 

1o piperacillin 43 ％ 一 100 ％ and 50 ％ 一 100 ％ ． 

Recdved 1995—11-27 Ac~pted 1996—05·29 

respectively． Aged benzylpenicillin showed an 

inhibitory effect on specific antibodies in a dose． 

depend ent manner．and inhibitory ％ of specific 

IgM and IgG were 29 ％ 一87 ％ and  29 ％ 一71％ 

However，fres hly prepared benzylpen icillin had no 

effec t． CONCLUSION：Spec ific non—IgE antibody 

respon se  was succes sfully ind,Jced  by benzyl— 

penic⋯in in mice， i13 which the  ise types were 

mainly IgM and  then IgG and  IgA． Antibodies 

recognized degraded products，not benzylpen ic[1lin 

molecule ilself Anligenic cross teactions 

occu rred  between benzylpenicilli13，ampicillin，and 

pipo racillin． Isotypo s of antibodies  respon sible 

for cross reactions were mainly IgG and the n IgM 

Many adverse drug reactions (ADR) are 
described as immunological mechanisms[】一 ] A 

large proportion of ADR to penicillin is mediated by 

the imm une system ，in which penicillin—reactive lgE 

antibody is considered to be responsible for acute 
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allergic reactions[ 一 ]
． However．in a number of 

cases， while symptoms suggested an anaphylactic 

reaction，in vivo and in vitro studies failed to show 

the presence of specific IgE antibo dy． At present， 

Iittle is known about the role of non—IgE antibo dies 

such as IgG， IgM ，and IgA against penicillins in 

ADR． Our previous studies have successfully 

developed a sensitive enzy／lle—linked Jmmunosorbent 

assay (ELISA) for detection of IgG against 

penicillins and found specific IgG in 8 of 13 subjects 

who v，ere clinically suspicious of penicillios 

allergy 7 J． The object of this study was to 

investigate whether or not the specific non-IgE 

antibo dy rasponse in mice could be  induced by 

immunization with benzylpenicillin． 

M ATERIALS AND M 肺 IoDs 

R圈卿 ts Bovine senJm albumin‘BSA)was obtained 

from Sigma Chemid  Co ‘USA)． Horseradish peroxidase- 

Labelled sheep anti—mice lgG，lgM ，and IgA w e from Gibeo 

BRL(USA) Protdn 15 kDa of Campylobacter jOuni Ⅷ  

from Shanghai Institute of Immunology Polystyrene 

microtiter pLat~ ‘96 wel1) were from Coster (USA)． 

Ber~ylpenieiliin， ampicillin， and piperacillin wei-~ ob~ined 

from Shanghai Third Pha rmaceutical Factory 

Mioe and im mi tIon BALB c mice(早 sad aged 8 

wk)，weighing 20±2 g，wHe from the Department of 

Experimental Animals，Sha ngha i Med ical University They 

w divided into 2 groul~s：experimental group( ：30)and 

oDntllol(n= 8)． Bo rw]lpeaieillin wss dlssolved in normal 

saline and proton15 kDa of Campy／o／~cur uni was added 

into solution to 5 rag‘L一 ． The henzylpenieillin solution was 

stored at 20 —22 ℃ for 24 h． The mice in experimental 

group re immunized with ip henzylpenicillin 9 kU (0．2 

mL／mouse)from d1to d 6 andfrom d15tod17，whilethe 

micein controlgroup weFei~ected ip normal saline Mice 

T曲 1． Positive 

benzylpcmieJllin 

wei-~bled on d 10，d 20，d 35，d 50，and seFum samp]~ 

stored a【一20 ℃ ． 

ELISA far deteclioll of antibodies The ELISA waS 

performed【 with modification Briefly， bermylpen ieillin- 

BsA． ampicillin-BSA or piperacillin-BSA conjugates were 

coated on microtiter plat~ Prediluted ．sets(1：50)were 

added to walls in triplicate and incuha ted at 37℃ for 2 h 

Horseradish peroxidase labelled sheep anti mice lgG，IgM or 

IgA w~／-e addnd to wells and incaha ted． After washjDg，the 

suhstrate s~ution was added to wells and incubated at 37 ℃ 

for 0．5 h The ahsorban ee(A) was read at 492 nm using 

EIA Reading(Bic~Rad，uSA)． The mean A value and 

standard deviation of control sera were calculated as threshold 

(t=j+3 s)，above which the t酬 ed ~t-um was considered 

as specific antibody positive． The level of antibody was 

expr~ ed as enzyme index． 

Hapten inhibltlott assay The assav w performed 

~vith mod ification ． Briefly． 50 gL of a prediluted mixed 

seFtllTI(1：25) from experimental mice on d 35 after 

immunization with berwflpenicillin was preineuhated with 50 

gL of fresh or aged benzylpeaicillin solution which had been 

stored at 37 ℃ for 6 h and at 4 ℃ overnight ELISA  was 

then performed 

RESULTs 

Antibody response to benzylpenicillin In 

mice injected with benzylpenieillin，sei]Jm IgM and 

IgG against benzylpenicillin appeared rapidly on d 

10 and then declined gradually． and were stilI 

detectable on d 50． The leve1 of specific IgM was 

higher than tImt of IgG． The level of IgA against 

benzylpenicillin remained undetectabh or very low 

unti1 d 35 an d then higher than  those of IgM and 

IgG on d 5O(Tab1，Fig1)． 

Hapten inhibition response Aged be nzylpe ni— 

cilfin showed an inhibitory effect in a concentration． 

％ of m l~ flbodies against bem'ylpeaieillin． mmpidllin． and piperacillin in mice immunized with 

n=30． 
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Days alter immunization 

啦 !． Kimetics ofISM， ，and IgA antibodies~ anst 

bea zylpenicillinjnmlce- n=30mlce， ± - 

dependent nl~nner， in which the inhibitions of 

specific IgM and IgG were 29 ％ 一87 ％ and 

29％ 一71％ when benzylpenicillin concentrations 

were 25—200 ittg． aged benzylpenicillin showed 

more inhibition to IgM than to IgG． But freshly 

prepared benzylpenicillin had barely inhibitory effect 

(Fig 2)． 

皇 

Ben~lpenicillin／ttg 

啦 2． InhlbiUon of aged henzTIpenidllin m (0)mid 

l呈G(● )；iahi~tioa offrr~h beta-yll~aletlIIn¨ IgM (x) 

¨d (口)． n=6mice， ±s． 

Antigenic cr0ss reactions IgG and IgM from 

mice immunized with benzylpenicillin recognized not 

only benzylpenicillin but also ampicilhn and 

piperacillin although the positive percentages of IgG 

and IgM to ampicillin and pipecacillin were lower 

than those to benzylpenicillin． Positive percentages 

of IgG to ampicillin or piperacillin were higher than 

those of IgM (Tab 1) 

DlSCUSS10N 

Acoording to the hapten hypothesis~ 3， 
． it is 

believed  that for a drug to generate an immunogen 

n vivo it must become covalently bound to an 

autologous carrier macromolecule，thereby forming a 

hapten and oonverting the carrier from an 

immunologically tolerated macmmolecule to one 

recognized as foreign by the immune system ． 

Supporting the hapten hypothesis，the present study 

demonstrated tha t benzylpenicillin induced strong 

antibody response． W e adopted effective measure to 

enhance the antigenicity of benzylpen：dllin：1)mice 

were repeatedly immunized with aged benzyl— 

penicillin， because other studies have shown that 

benzylpenicillin was unstable in solution and 

deg radated  to products which were iTsore 

immunogenic and chemically reactive towards 

proteins than the drug itself【 】；2)very minute 

amounts of I5 kDa protein of Campylobacter jejuni 

as impurity was added into benzylpenicillin solution， 

other researchers also found that removal of 

macromolectltar impurities from therapeutic 

antibioties broug ht striking red uction in the 

incidence of positive skin tests or PCA—eliciting 

activities~ 
． The reason tha t the protein impurity 

increased the antigenicity of benzylpenicillln might 

be that impurity acted as carrier【0 activate T—cells 

which was necessary for B—cells to produce antibodies 

against be nzy|penicillin W e noted that the 1evels of 

IgM and IgG to benzylpenicillin were lower on d 20 

than on d 10，which was due to the blocking effect 

of seoondly immunized be nzylpenicillin on specific 

antibodies． 

Hapten inhibition results clearly indicated that 

sera an tibodies from mi ce recognized degraded 

prod ucts，polymer or tran sformation products，not 

be nzylpenicillin molecule itself， because aged 

benzylpenicillin showed highly inhibitory activity 

while fleshly prepared benzylpenieillin did not 

display effect． These results differed greatly from 

our previous studies in children in which at least 

some of IgG antibodies combined the berrzylpanieillin 

molecule[7。
． The most plausible exDhnati。n for the 

difference was that children were injected with 

H 口 l hN目 
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freshly prepared benzylpenicillln while mice were children Acta Ph ac。J Sin 1996；17：279 7 

immunized with aged bem Ylpen lin． In additi。n， I Ⅲ M，K M，T T，Tok⋯ H，Matuhasl 

the aged benzylpenicillin sh。 d highly inhibitory A n tigenie
⋯
ity of bet “ 0【 

percentages to IgM than to IgG ，suggesting that the 
wnhi he ntlbi( c gr0up 

avidity of IgM to benzylpenicillin might exceed IgG I Ar h Allc v App【InmJ~ [1982；68：35 40 

The molecular nucleus of benzylpenicillin is 6— 9 Sidmchain pecific beta-lactam auergy[editoriaJ_ 

aminopenieillanic acid consisting of a 6-lactam ring ClinExpA][er~-1990；20：445 7 
and a thiazolidine ring． Because thjs nucleus is 10 Blanca M，Veg JM，Ga ci J，CarmoDaⅦ ，Teraddos S，Avila 

esent in a
．

1 sem n罩etjc -c．illi138 it w n． M I , to． petti c i l[ in⋯with 。： ne址et o olh er 
SU prismg that strong mm unolog c oss reacttvtty b

etMac协 c【in Exp A盯ergv 199O；20：475—8l_ 

existed among benzylpenicillin， ampicillin or lI Warring|椰 R『 The∞ntrlbu⋯i 。f the id haln。 nicil[inS 

piperaeillln ，albeit to various degrees． However， in the ind㈣rio of aJlergi㈣ ㈣i 

positive percentages of IgM and IgG to ampicillin J AJ[er~"Clin I～ Ⅲ】0【1995；95 640 

and 口iperacillin were l。wer than th。se t0 1一f 3 

be Ylpenjcillin． suggesting that a p0rtion 。f 青霉素诱导小鼠产生特异性非 IgE抗体应答 

柚 “b0 dies mduc y be眦  en忙 n“

． 

h 
．--张 蕾，王永钻，陈斌艳，洗 (上海医科大学 
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penmlRm · l iae resutts m eretore relnloreea recent 

findings⋯ “that the side chain ol penicillins was 关键词 青霉素类 ；免疫球蛋白 M；免疫球蛋白 

an mp。n “ dete miiLa“t and that the d h ̈1 G 免 疫球 蛋 白 A；酶联 免疫 吸附试 验 ；半 抗原 ； 

。pecific 。 a。 m rgy sh。 d be p m m。re 交叉反应 药物过敏 『 T A — ‘《 
attention． — — 一  一 、 J⋯ T 
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Theimmunological basis of adv— drug reactiorts 内，特异·性 19M、19G、19A的阳性 率为 1 0。％， 
B 】c P ‘’ ； ’‘ 50 ％

一 1 o0％，17％ 一1OO％ 特 异 性 IgM 和 
3 As㈨ ESK Drug alierEy． In r DaviesDM ，editor 。 。 。 一 

T book f ad 螂 drug action 3rd ed lgG还能识别氨苄西林和哌拉西林 陈旧青霉素 

Oxford：OxfordUnivPr ，1985：613 33 以剂量 依赖方式特 异 性阻断抗 体 结合 ．而 新鲜青 

H 叶 r DA m WJ· ∽ rg一 霉素无作用 结论 ：青 霉素 能在 小 鼠体 内诱导特 

5 P 。 ． cel曲d LL．L Ts Ar y。f p ill 异性非 19E抗体 应答 ．主要 的抗体类型 是 IgM，其 

allergy~porting．Am J Pharm1994；51：79 84 坎是 19G和 IgA． 特 异’性抗 体识 别降解 产物 而非 

。 Imeye JE． m m“all rg 青霉素分子本身
．  青霉素、氨苄西林、哌拉西林 

7 zh 【lg L， w：g YM，sh G．chcn BY Emym bnk d 三者i'a-]存在抗原交叉反应，参与交叉反应的抗体 
inmJ⋯ bent ssay for detectlon 0I lgG against petticillins in 主要是 19G-其次是 IgM 
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